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Introduction

I don?t own Kid Icarus, Fire Emblem, or the Super Smash Bros series.
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Chapter 1

?I can?t believe this! She shouldn?t be protecting me every time, I can p-prove myself!? Palutena?s
eyes were filled with tears but that didn?t matter as she ran through the forest with heavy rain. She
didn?t want anybody getting hurt, not after what happened last time when she was protected by her
girlfriend. She stopped running and kneeled down, she gasped for air but she just wasn?t strong
enough. Her white dress and white stocking were filled with mud, she looked like a disaster.
?There! Someone we can eat! And it seems it?s the pathetic goddess.? Someone had jumped down,
and then somebody else did as well. Palutena couldn?t make their figure out as it was dark but the
silhouette was of herself and Lucina.
Lucina?s dark clone ran forward and slashed her sword, Palutena tried to avoid but she was hit and
she knocked into the tree. She cried of pain. Palutena felt like the smallest thing in the universe now
even though she was a goddess, her dark clone grabbed her and nodded her head which was a signal
for something. Dark Lucina had a tighter grip on her sword and then she slashed for Palutena?s neck,
she closed her eyes waiting for the painful moments but she heard something-no...Someone, jump
down. She opened her eyes and saw Lucina countering the hit sending Dark Lucina and Dark Palutena
back.
?Oh, a challenger. Lucina, the honors are yours.? Dark Palutena looked over at Dark Lucina who
slowly crept over to Lucina. Palutena looked up at her hero, her best friend, and most importantly, her
girlfriend who she had dated for three years now. Lucina had grown stronger and stronger but that still
didn?t mean she wasn?t reckless. Lucina looked right and left and Palutena hadn?t noticed that Dark
Palutena had warped over to her, Lucina jumped over Palutena and stook her sword into Dark
Palutena?s chest, Dark Palutena?s eyes rolled up and she disappeared into dust. But Lucina hadn?t
avoided her spear which ripped one of her sleeves, she put a hand over her arm and took it out to find
some blood. She wiped it off and fought her own dark clone. Lucina was hit back and Dark Lucina
grabbed her by the neck.
?No!? Palutena screamed, Lucina was thrown to the side and luckily when Dark Lucina pulled out her
sword it only ripped some of her clothing, leaving injuries everywhere, she landed in a pond.
?Lucina!? Palutena tried to stand up but she couldn?t, her legs were tied onto a tree, her clone must
have done something to tie her there. Lucina walked out of the lake and ran towards Dark Lucina who
was about to slice Palutena in half but she stook the sword into Dark Lucina?s stomach, she grabbed
the corpse and threw it up and away, she didn?t notice that a drop of Dark Lucina?s blood went onto
her shoulder, she untied the rope and Palutena stood up, they embraced each other in a warm hug and
Lucina fell down with her eyes closed, but still breathing.
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Chapter 2

Lucina was in a small room that seemed to be more than it showed, she looked to her left and right
and then looked down at herself, she was in her usual fighting clothes but her sword was gone. She
tried to hit the wall but the wall was a lot harder than she thought.
?This isn?t exactly what it seems.? There was an echo as a feminine, yet deep voice sounded. Lucina
was alerted and looked up, the only place she could think the voice would come from. Lucina wanted
to talk but wherever she was, she couldn?t say a thing.
?You will save the smashing universe that you have been invited to.? The voice said, suddenly smoke
appeared in front of Lucina. She backed up and waited for the smoke to clear up.
?You are quite the strong lady, it?s no wonder why you survived.? The smoke had cleared up,
revealing a short and chubby old woman, she looked to be about 101 according to Lucina, Lucina tried
to move forward but she was stuck in place. She had no idea what the woman meant by her surviving,
what could she have survived. And where was she?
?Soon you?ll know what I mean by all of this, as of right now you?re going to be healing, but promise
me you?ll save the world, soon you?ll know what I mean, Lucina.? The woman stepped forward and
touched Lucina?s shoulder, it was the same shoulder that Lucina had gotten the drop of dark blood
from. Suddenly everything disappeared and she could hear a voice and she could feel someone?s soft
hand on her own hand. Everything was black for about five seconds and then her vision cleared up,
she opened her eyes and saw Palutena.
?Oh my goodness! Lucina, thank goodness you?re alive!? Palutena was about to cry as she hugged
Lucina who had barely gotten up, she felt cramped and she was in her pajamas that she often wore.
?I?m so sorry for leaving and making you do this, please forgive me!? Palutena smiled and looked at
Lucina who was struggling to keep up with the pain.
?I forgive you, after all, it was my fault. I should have known that it would spark such a conflict.?
Lucina grabbed her shoulder and Palutena leaned over for a kiss. ?W-what happened? All I remember
was saving you and- Nevermind.? Lucina excluded the dream she had before she woke up because she
didn?t want Palutena to be scared even more than she already was.
?You got the dark disease from Dark Lucina?s blood, I managed to cure it as fast as possible before
you died, it was easier because it was from your clone but I still feared for the worst. But I?m so happy
you?re alive, the only bad thing is that you had injuries everywhere so you?ll be in pain for a couple of
days.? Palutena frowned on the last sentence, she stood up and ordered for someone to bring a cup of
tea. They came right away with the cup of tea and Palutena gave it to Lucina.
?Here, you need this. It helps with the pain.? Lucina grabbed the cup of tea and she started drinking
the tea while Palutena told her exactly what happened.
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Chapter 3

?Oh my...You will have to get better if you?re the special one of this apparent prophecy...? Palutena
had listened closely to Lucina?s story about her dream, she was scared for Lucina but she knew Lucina
was strong, that was something she loved about her when they first met. Lucina was always
determined to protect Palutena.
?Yeah, but I think tomorrow morning I?ll be able to stand up and walk.? Lucina frowned as she
looked at her injuries, she counted about five. She looked at her sword that was put down next to bed
like it always was. Lucina grabbed Palutena?s hand and they both smiled, looking at each other.
?I-I love y-you, no matter what...? Palutena blushed.
?So do I.? Lucina went in for a kiss but right before they kissed Pit came in screaming.
?Lady Palutena, you must come! We are being attacked!? Pit grabbed onto Palutena?s hand who was
in her pajamas.
?Pit! I?m in my pajamas, do you think I?m gonna-? Palutena was pulled out of the bedroom and
Lucina could hear the screams of people outside. She couldn?t let them down, if she was the hero she
had to stand up and fight like one no matter the injuries. She waited for Pit and Palutena to leave and
she grabbed her sword, she didn?t care if her pajamas were on, she saw Palutena and Pit get hit by a
cannon and she looked at her sword closely.
?I have to do this, it?s my destiny!? Lucina jumped out of the open window and she landed right next
to the army. ?I advise that you leave.?
?Lucina! You?re hu-? Palutena looked over at Lucina who had already slashed half of the army, she
was quick and strong, two things that gave her the advantage.
Lucina?s sword was hit back and out of her hand, she rolled back even if it hurt and dodged their
attacks.
?Pathetic, army! Attack!? The captain of the army shouted, they all went for Lucina who was
grabbing her shoulder, her vision flickered between images of people dying, people living, and her
sword. She grabbed onto her sword and she pushed someone off the clouds, she then fought everyone
else but the captain. She was hurt, even more hurt now but she was practicing. She lost her balance as
the captain came over.
?Lucina!? Palutena ran over and grabbed the captain, throwing him away as he kicked Lucina off the
cloud, she just barely grabbed onto the side and her sword was barely in her grip, but the army was
defeated.
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Chapter 4

?I?m coming with you, Lucina.? Palutena grabbed onto Lucina?s shoulder, she felt better from last
night even though she had fought about six dozen people, Lucina looked back, she had a backpack that
was filled with food and water, clothes, and most importantly, contact with her friends and family.
?I?m sorry Palutena, I would have loved your company, but I?m scared that maybe both of us will
die...I?ll keep in contact with you.? Lucina dropped her sword and stood in the tip toes so she could
kiss Palutena on the lips.
?Alright, be careful.? Palutena smiled, Lucina nodded and grabbed her sword, she looked back and
then walked away into the distance. Palutena warped away.
Lucina always thought about how much Palutena cared for her, she was a goddess and she still had
feelings for people like her. She smiled and turned to the left, she made a mental map and she knew
she had to go into the cave in front of her. She sighed and ran ahead, clearly wanting to finish this
journey long before it started. She grabbed her sword tightly and slashed past the leaves, she then saw
a blue oval, it looked like a portal.
She looked back and made sure no one was following and then she jumped in.
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Chapter 5

Lucina was in a zone of war, or so she thought. As people screamed, there was fires that grew as she
took a step, explosions there and here, and the occasional people running.
She decided to ignore everything until she heard something to her left that caught her attention. It was
a woman who seemed to be crying, Lucina crouched down to cheer her up but then the woman looked
at her, her skin was darker now.
?Ma?am, uh...Woah!? Lucina had avoided a hit from a soccer ball and she backed up to see Dark Wii
Fit Trainer, she smiled and then she puked out Dark Samus in her zero suit and Dark Bayonetta.
?Come here, won?t you?? Samus started running towards Lucina who tried to hide from them.
?Crap.? Lucina jumped over a garbage can and jumped up to grab the railing of the second floor of
the apartment she was at, Bayonetta got up before she did so she rolled over to the right and ignored
the pain.
?Ah!? Lucina was hit with a soccer ball on her back, she fell forward and tried to stand up but Samus
had grabbed her with her plasma whip and threw her over to Bayonetta who kicked her up into the sky
until Lucina managed to get out, she fell on the ground and cried.
?Any last words?? Samus put a foot on Lucina?s chest and pointed her gun at her. Lucina looked up at
her and noticed something that was off in this Dark Samus, she had nothing covering her butt.
?Yeah, you?re showing a little too much skin there.? Lucina pointed Samus? butt.
?Wait what?? Samus turned around. Lucina reacted quickly and grabbed Samus by the legs pushing
her over which knocked Bayonetta and Wii Fit Trainer down, she found some dynamite and threw it
over, it blew all three of them up and she ran ahead.
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Chapter 6

After many worlds and deaths of dark clones, Lucina had made it to the last area which was in her
mental map that Lucina kept in her mind until she finished her journey.
All of her clothes were ripped and she was bleeding, as she walked forward she noticed the aura
around her building up and she had a tighter grip on her sword.
?You are one brave woman, but are you strong enough?? The same old woman from her dream before
she woke up was in front of her.
?W-what! What are you doing here?? Lucina was shocked but she was in big pain, her preferred arm
stung after someone injected some type of unfatal poison in her arm.
?Why do you think I?m here? I?m Tabuu?s wife!? The woman?s body split in half revealing a woman
who was filled with aura. Lucina had learned about Tabuu and she had no idea he had a wife. She
grabbed her sword and went for an attack.
?Pathetic!? Mrs. Tabuu attacked her back and she fell backwards, she stood up and fought Mrs.
Tabuu, both of them got even hits on each other and Lucina knew that one more hit would kill either
of them, she was on the ground and hurt.
?HAHAHAHAHA!? Mrs. Tabuu laughed maniacally.
Lucina was mad, she couldn?t just give up now, she saw all the images of the universe of Smash
dying which would cause other fighting universes to die out, she grabbed her sword and wasn?t
expecting Mrs. Tabuu to attack nor was she expecting herself to counter.
?Wait, wha-!? Mrs. Tabuu was hit with her own laser, and then Mrs. Tabuu fell over, exploding.
Lucina was bleeding and hurt, she fell over hoping that Palutena would come save her at the stairs of
her temple, she disappeared and didn?t know where she ended up.
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Chapter 7

It had been a couple years after Lucina had killed Mrs. Tabuu, she was awarded as a hero and she and
Palutena married each other a year after, Peach had agreed to giving Lucina a penis mushroom so she
could have biological kids with Palutena and Palutena gave birth to two healthy twin girls, one with
blue hair, and the other with green hair. Lucina didn?t keep the penis though as she thought it wasn?t
in her to keep it, but either way, Palutena and Lucina raised the family peacefully for the most part and
after they had their kids Lucina agreed to not be so reckless anymore.
The end.
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